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Paga a: 

Dsle 

Thinking an the. ext 
1 Wh Jar the younq Seaallotie to H 2 Do o 

Hhink al_ oung biads a afid to malye Heir 
tint iakt or ae Son& birds hox timid Hhan athad 
Da you Hhink a human baby clso indlc ifa challens 
to ase i st shepg 

AnSThe omq Seasull was afaid to becaure he ihou 
har isingDould nat Sipport him toacos 

the Seo Yos hink that oall oun birda ane 
aaio o make thkir fist fliahk bu thart are 
Some bixdr Hhat Cr moreimid than othe 

Li Sea T thànkhot a humanboby odso 
tindr i a challenge to talke ik fid stees. 

LCenera it star walking wi th the help 

la walLer Ca thre whtelkd waalenCart hdrh 

ox alking) or a perdon 

lhe siakE he oo aoalolen.celhim What dats 

hissugaelt halt comglled the oun Seoqul 
o inafl2 

The sighE Gthe fado m.a olalael him TEsugges 

Sugqer Ehat bhe was ertremely hun He 
hadn'teaken anthiny fox Pht last fwe 

houas. When he Saw his motkhor bearinga ish6 

thaE loy Cu herfeet he felt all He more 

hungrHe, oo, loved o ttr he oed tht wg 

TE kau Dnly hit hunge hat compelleo he yaung 

2 

T 



Pege 

Seapull to fhally fiy 
&3 Tkeywert beckoning to him Callinashillg, 

Whyolid he saqudltsthar and notKer Hhreten 
bim and cajole himto y 

ndhe oun Saqul wag aaid hat Ms wingsgould 

nat suppor him o fly He hoal mo Couye bo 
His pavb wankd him to learn how Fo Flb 
Ong neans E wa.g he rearon_ why his Falhe 

and noEher thrtsen.col him Qndcajole him ho ty 

TRe 

C ave uou 
lave you ever had a Sinila xp.erienceWhet0 

PorCs-encoureged awto co So mahig.halE you 
Merttoo SCarte bo t pisuLs hisih poairs hisin pairs 

cAYesI hod a similar axperi ence 0ne olay my tather 
took me to a sboimning pool. Ffst he explainkd 

me hou. to SwimHhen he starhsd Swimming He 
encourg eal me to junp into the pool but T could nob 
mwhr (ourae oumpIn he me antine, my Hher 
Came to meanol-pulled me inHhe wae Tshut 
ono felt ike drowninq. My. fother tole e to ketp 
heaaboe wOterAncl move myimbs. Thu 

myfethr encouirtyed in lear nin hok ho Swim 



PIge Mo: 

5 hhe case qbid ging ,it seemg a notural 
Octand.a foresone Concuion thot it should 
Succe.td: In the ekamples ou have give in OnswE 
tohe previouS question was Mour SuCcRSS quxmtped 

orWAs it importarE fo you to tr gardless b 
a pos.sibiltohiue 2 

n S No, Eart Was no quaronhee d my Succes.s t 
as impomtant bo bbecaure itiSSaid Haat 
One aperson larnshow to Swimhe will nevr 
orsee this ort in his lik So it Was importanb 
tor m to len how to Swim whethe got succes 
ox AotT was dekermineao learn but initial 

T (ouldn t muster my Couraae Simming is 
n an art which eetone shouldearn.i 
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T The 3lack Heroplane 

ohou he bext TRinkins 
I ke he isk, WhaE is the ris k ? Wh 
dloes the mamtor tak it 

SnsThe Tish is to y the old Dakakd aoplane into 
h Stom and go aheanl h-0uah it. The narmetor 
eEhe the xislk hecast he wa ho get his home 
0S So0n as posible.. He does not hGn tomiss a 
00d biq Enylish breakfas 

20es cihe. the hanator s eKpeience a h fleko he 
atoplarntin hd storm 

AncThe nan-alor taols the iskand lew his qemplane 
in he stormA he flew intoil Mddenly ever- 
thinq became black. He Could &ee. nothinq Duside 
Hhe aop lane he a0planeumped qnd wisted 
in the airIhe Conpas gnd he adio Stoppeod 
LOor kingIn thl storm it was impos.sible for him 
kno kno w whre he wasHe Coul nat make 
Lonkact o 

Ond h Vo He was ighiene 
he conro momo know his posihon 

Ehe namebr a Tlandee andwar 3 Ahy does 
no So Walk away m he old pakotq. 

AasThe naator Soys So beCayie his decision 0FFlying 
through though the stom had pm ed 2iaheHe and Ro Solely bad weathex Nouw he Coule gethu bao 



Fuge No.1 

So on and enjoy 4 3os bi hglish bralk- hone 

fautTEas made poss ible by hii old Dakot. 

hat made the worman in he Conho centre look 
a he name.tor shrang ely 

Or 
Whak wert Hht eouons or Hhe woman in he 
Conbro om loo ot he naator s el Conhro 

Ans When he narratox askaol Hae womam in he conho 
Centre boue he pilot o Hhe mysterious black 

aeroplane who helpeol him in Jandinq SolySh 
laokad ot he namator steangel, beaure Hher 
wassEomm and no acroplane qs inin Such 

bod a bad weather hert. Thert was no Othar 
CLEroplant. and pilot over there in ht skq. S he 
Saw onmy namhor s acroplanon the adar. 

aSWho do sou hink helped the narotor to eAch Salely 
Dis csthir amon auSelves and give reasons o 
YOu OAnse 

ns tink some Supematural power helped the nanpebr land 
Safely0Fhenuise it was not pasri ible Thert are sone 
poins tha suggest i They axe the appe arance 
o he myuenjous aeroplant o ho ime, how 
it knew th he narahor war in trouble ho 
he pilot athe mjsheaio usaere plane Could quide 

o 

ow 
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Adher E diappcare why heConho Centre 
äm wihoua iskes oan d 0her inyimt 

Cenr 
had no intomat lon oabou i chc. 


